
Religious Freedom & Conscience Rights



† What do we mean by “religious freedom” ?
† Brief history of religious freedom in America
† Religious persecution in our current secular and anti-Christian 

culture
† Religious freedom and the HHS mandate
† The Church’s teaching on religious freedom
† What are you going to do to protect your constitutional right to 

be Catholic?

Topics for Discussion



What is Religious Freedom?



Religious Persecution in the Church



Origins of Religious Freedom in America



Our Founding Fathers



Religious Persecution in the United States



A century of religious persecution around the world…
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…not only continues today… 



…but continues to escalate… 



…while we see the seeds of hatred                                         
once again sown here at home.

“…[small-town mid-western Christians] get 

bitter, they cling to guns or religion or 

antipathy to people who aren't like them…”

Sen. Barack Obama at a San Francisco fundraiser, April 6 2008



The HHS Mandate debate… 



…with Congress, with Christian and Jewish 
leaders, and with the Supreme Court, but…



”The White House seems to think we bishops simply do not know or understand Catholic teaching 
and so, taking a cue from its own definition of religious freedom, now has nominated its own 
handpicked official Catholic teachers; in other words, Obama wants the bishops and all who agree 
with them to just shut up and do what they're told by federal bureaucrats.”

Cardinal Timothy Dolan, Archbishop of New York and [past] President of the USCCB, on concerns that the Obama HHS 

mandate would force ministries working with victims of human trafficking, immigrants and refugees, and the hungry of the 

world to refer them for abortions, sterilization or contraception, March 12, 2012

…the real battle is with the Catholic Church!



The Church’s Teaching on Religious Freedom  



Summary

† We defined “religious freedom” .
† We know a little bit more about religious freedom in America 

and the persecution of people around the world for their 
religious beliefs.

† We got an update on the challenges to our religious freedom 
included in the HHS mandate.

† We understand the Church’s teaching on religious freedom.



Almighty God, Father of all nations,
For freedom you have set us free in Christ Jesus.
We praise and bless you for the gift of religious liberty,
the foundation of human rights, justice, and the common good.
Grant to our leaders the wisdom to protect and promote our 

liberties;
By your grace may we have the courage to defend them, for 

ourselves and for all those who live in this blessed land.
We ask this through the intercession of Mary Immaculate, our 

patroness,
and in the name of your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit,
with whom you live and reign, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen.

Closing Prayer for Protection of Our First, Most Cherished Liberty


